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Extract

The enzymatic activity hydrolyzing 7-glutamyl-/3-naphthylamide (7-glutamyltrans-
peptidase, GGTP) was studied in the small intestine of human adults and fetuses.
Surgical biopsies taken from the proximal jejunum approximately 10 cm from the
ligament of Treitz served as the source of the enzyme for adult subjects. The entire
small bowel was obtained from fetuses of different ages and divided into three thirds
for enzymatic assay. All samples were frozen immediately and used within 1-4 months.
It was shown that enzymatic activities stored at —20° are stable for that period.

The GGTP activity was enhanced by the presence of glycylglycine in the incuba-
tion mixture, the maximal activation being 5.2-fold ± 0.65-fold (mean db 1 SD) when
the dipeptide concentration was 40 HIM. The pH optimum for GGTP activity was 9.0
both in the presence and in the absence of glycylglycine. Glycylglycine activation and
pH activity curves were similar for the proximal jejunum of adults and of two fetuses
(17 and 20 weeks old).

The specific activity of GGTP significantly increased from the proximal to the distal
third at every fetal age (P = 0.01-0.001). The specific GGTP activity (U/g protein) of
the proximal jejunum of the adult was 2.2 ± 0.5 (mean ± 1 SD). It was thus approxi-
mately one-eighth that found in the proximal third of the fetal small bowel (18.4 ±
7.7 U/g protein).

In order to investigate the subcellular localization of GGTP activity, isolated
brush borders and brush border membranes were prepared from surgical biopsies of
adult proximal jejunum. The GGTP- and sucrase (EC. 3.2.1.26)-specific activities
increased in a parallel way from the brush border to the membrane fraction. This
result indicates that at least part of the GGTP activity is located in this membrane.

Speculation

The physiologic significance of GGTP activity in the intestine is still conjectural. If it
is involved in intestinal digestion, the high levels of the enzyme present in the fetus
enable the neonate to digest 7-glutamyl peptides.

Introduction glutamyltranspeptidase) has been demonstrated in
Most intestinal peptidases hydrolyze a-peptide bonds. several animal tissues [8], as well as in human intestine
Peptidase activity able to split y-glutamyl peptides (y- [12].
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In this paper the enzymatic activity hydrolyzing y-
glutamyl-/?-naphthylamide was studied in human in-
testine during adult and fetal life.

Materials and Methods

Macroscopically normal pieces of small intestine were
obtained from the proximal jejunum of adults, ap-
proximately 10 cm from the ligament of Treitz, during
surgical operations, and were then frozen at —20° for
1-4 months. Enzymatic activities were stable under
these conditions for at least 4 months.

Twenty-six fetuses (13 male, 13 female) were ob-
tained from legal abortions performed because of
medical-social indications. Fetal age, estimated by
crown-rump length [18], ranged between 13 and 24
weeks. The intestines were immediately removed and
frozen. After thawing, the intestinal contents were
removed; the mucosa was scraped off with a glass slide
and homogenized in distilled water (10 ml/g tissue)
with a motor-driven Teflon-glass homogenizer [20],
The supernatant fluid, which contained more than
90% of the enzymatic activity, was used for enzyme
assay and for determination of protein.

In order to study the subcellular localization of
GGTP activity, human tissue obtained from the proxi-
mal jejunum was processed within 30-120 min after
sampling without freezing. The scraped mucosa was
placed in 5 HIM EDTA (25 ml/g tissue), adjusted to pH
8.5 with NaOH, and homogenized in a motor-driven
Teflon-glass homogenizer (600 rpm, 40 strokes up and
down) for 120 sec in the cold. The homogenate was
then processed according to the method of Forstner
et al. [10] to obtain "crude" brush borders, "purified"
brush borders, and brush border membranes. The
following modifications of the original method were
used: (1) the first sediment was homogenized in the
same homogenizer, in 5 mM EDTA buffer, pH 7.4, for
30 sec (5 strokes up and down) and then centrifuged
(this procedure was repeated three times to obtain the
"crude" brush border) and (2) the "purified" brush
border was maintained in 60 volumes of distilled water
for 90 min in order to prepare the brush border
membrane.

Morphologic confirmations of brush borders and
their membranes were made by electron microscopy
[1,6].

For the assay of GGTP activity, a 1.66 mM solution
of y-glutamyl-/?-naphthylamide [21] was freshly pre-
pared before use in 0.05 M sodium carbonate, pH 9.0

(8). Three volumes of this solution were mixed with
1 volume of 0.4 M phosphate/acetate/borate buffer,
pH 9.0 [14]. The incubation mixture contained 200 /J.
substrate buffer solution, 25 /xl enzyme solution, and
25 /tl distilled water or 0.4 M aqueous glycylglycine
solution [22], adjusted to pH 9 with NaOH.

Incubation was carried out at 37° for 30 and 60 min,
and the enzymatic reaction was stopped by adding 250
/J 40% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and 500 /J water.
The /3-naphthylamine liberated was measured accord-
ing to the method of Goldbarg et al. [11].

"Blank tubes" were run through the procedure with
TCA and the enzyme added successively to the sub-
strate-buffer solution incubated at 37°.

Sucrase activity was determined according to the
method of Auricchio et al. [4]. Protein was estimated
by the method of Lowry et al. [16] with crystallized
bovine albumin [22] used as standard.

One unit of the enzyme activity hydrolyzes 1 ̂ mole
substrate per min.

Results

GGTP Activity in the Small Intestine of the Adult

The reaction was linear with respect to both in-
cubation time and protein content when the incuba-
tion mixture contained 0.1-0.5 milliunits enzymatic
activity.

Liberation of /J-naphthylamine from the substrate
was strongly activated by the presence of glycylglycine
in the incubation mixture (Fig. 1). A 40 mM concentra-
tion of the dipeptide in the assay mixture gave the
maximal activation of 5.2-fold ± 0.65-fold (mean ±
1 SD) (Table I).

The pH optimum of GGTP activity was 9.0 both
in the presence and the absence of glycylglycine (Fig.
2).

The presence of 5 mM EDTA in the incubation mix-
ture did not result in inhibition of GGTP activity.

A study was made in six subjects of the subcellular
distribution of GGTP and sucrase activities, the latter
being considered a typical marker of the microvillus
membrane [9]. Recoveries of sucrase and GGTP activ-
ities in the "purified" brush border, as percentages of
the activities found in the total homogenate, were
19.0% ± 3.3% and 13.8% ± 2.4% (means ± 1 SD), re-
spectively, with increases in specific activity of 6.4-fold
± 3.4-fold and 4.4-fold ± 2.1-fold (means ± 1 SD), re-
spectively. Further and parallel increases in the specific
activity of both enzymatic activities were obtained
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Fig. I. Effect of glycylglycine concentration on the human
adult intestinal 7-glutamyltranspeptidase (GGTP) activity. A
crude mucosal extract, prepared from the proximal jejunum and
containing 3 U of enzymic activity/g protein, was used for the
experiment. For concentrations of glycylglycine lower than 5
mM and in the absence of glycylglycine, a 500yd incubation
mixture was used and the enzymatic reaction was stopped by
addition of 250 ,«! 40% trichloroacetic acid and 250 /d water.
Other experimental details are given in text. Enzymic activity is
expressed as units per liter of incubation mixture. Essentially
similar results were observed when experiments were carried out
on the human fetal intestine (proximal third).

Table I. Specific activity of sucrase and 7-glutamyltranspep-
tidase (GGTP) (U/g protein) in the small intestine of 20 fetuses
and in the proximal jejunum of 10 human adults1

Fetal small intestine2

Enzyme activity

Sucrase
Mean
Range
1 SD

GGTP
Mean
Range
1 SD

GGTP (in the
presence of
glycylglycine)

Mean
Range
1 SD

Ratio between
sucrase and
GGTP activi-
ties

Mean
Range
1 SD

Proximal
third

136.2
65.4-230.4

53.7

18.4
8.1-32.7

7.7

85.2
40.1-172.5

40.7

8.4
2.7-22.1

4.5

Intermediate
third

113.0
52.8-192.1

40.6

26.5
12.7-42.2

11.2

121.6
42.6-246.8

62.3

5.1
1.8-15.0

3.1

36

11

48

1

Distal
third

100.8
.8-202.0

44.7

30.0
.1-62.0

15.0

139.0
.9-361.3

84.0

3.9
.5-9.2

2.0

AUUJL

jejunum

85.1
50.0-148.4

30.1

2.2
1.7-3.0

0.5

11.6
7.2-16.3

3.0

38.1
26.9-62.4

11.2

' The following differences are statistically significant: (/) proximal against distal
third of fetal small intestine: sucrase (P = 0.05-0.02), GGTP (P = 0.01-0.001),
ratio between sucrase and GGTP (P < 0.001); (2) proximal third of fetal small
intestine against adult jejunumt sucrase (P = 0.02-0.01), GGTP, and ratio
between sucrase and GGTP (P < 0.001).
* In a fetus with a gestational age of 35 weeks, who survived extrauterine life lesi
than 24 hr and was never fed, the following enzymic activities were found for the
proximal, intermediate and distal third, respectively i GGTP 11.4, 8.7, 8.2 U/g
protein; sucrase 251.4, 130, 75.4 U/g protein.
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pH VALUES
Fig. 2. Effect of pH on the human intestinal 7-glutamyItrans-
peptidase activity of the adult. A crude mucosal extract, prepared
from the proximal jejunum and containing 3.3 U of enzymic ac-
tivity/g protein, was used for the experiment. A 0.6 mM concen-
tration of substrate in the incubation mixture was used. The
enzyme assay was carried out in the absence (Q- O) anc* *n

the presence ( • • ) of glycylglycine. For pH lower than 7.0
and higher than 9.5, a 500-/J incubation mixture was used (see
Fig. 1). Enzymic activity is expressed as percentage of that found
at the pH optimum. The final pH figures of the reaction mixture
are given. Buffer: 0.08 M phosphate-acetate-borate [14]. Other
experimental details are given in text. Essentially similar curves
were observed in experiments on human fetal intestine (proximal
third).
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Fig. 3. Subcellular distribution of 7-glutamyltranspeptidase
(GGTP) (black) and sucrase (white) activities of the human adult
jejunum in the crude brush border (BB), purified brush border
and brush border membrane. The mucosal homogenate con-
tained 148.4 U sucrase/g protein and 3 U GGTP/g protein, re-
spectively. See text for experimental details.

when the brush border membrane was compared with
the intact brush border (Fig. 3).

Essentially similar distribution was observed when
GGTP activity was determined in the presence of
glycylglycine.
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GGTP Activity in the Developing Small Intestine

No difference was found between the GGTP activity
of the proximal jejunum of adults and of two fetuses
aged 17 and 20 weeks in regard to the activating effect
of different concentrations of glycylglycine in the in-
cubation mixture and the pH activity curve in the
presence and absence of glycylglycine.

For purposes of statistical analysis, the fetuses
studied were arbitrarily divided into three groups, with
the age varying from 13 to 15, from 17 to 20, and from
22 to 24 weeks, respectively. The GGTP activity of
the proximal and the distal thirds of the small bowel
showed no significant variations among the three
groups.

The results obtained from study of the GGTP
activities in all of the fetuses were therefore combined,
and the data are presented in Table I. Specific activity
of GGTP was significantly lower in the proximal than
in the distal third, whereas the opposite was true of
sucrase activity [3].

The small intestines of two fetuses, 17 and 20 weeks
of age, and of a full term neonate were divided into
nine pieces for enzymatic assay. The results obtained
were similar in all of the studied subjects; the specific
activity of GGTP increased distally, whereas that of
sucrase decreased (Fig. 4).

The GGTP activity of the proximal third of fetal
small intestine was approximately 8 times higher than
the values found in the surgical biopsies taken from the
jejunum of adults approximately 10 cm from the
ligament of Treitz (Table I).
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Fig. 4. Distribution of -y-glutamyltranspeptidase (GGTP) (a) and
sucrase (b) activities along the small intestine of a 20-week-old
fetus. See text for experimental details.

Discussion

It has been suggested that GGTP activity may play a
role in the intestinal hydrolysis of peptides and pro-
teins containing y-glutamyl bonds, such as glutathion,
folic acid, collagen, or gluten [8], but the presence of
this bond in proteins has been questioned recently [5].
In the kidney, this enzymatic activity has been sup-
posed to be involved in the transport of amino acids
across cell membranes [17].

The major location of this enzyme in the intestine of
both guinea pig [8] and rat [2] is in the brush border
membrane of the enterocyte. Both the recovery of
sucrase and GGTP activities in the isolated brush
border and the degree of purification from the homog-
enate to the brush border were lower in man than
in rat. Nevertheless, it is evident from the present
results that the GGTP activity of human intestine, was
purified from the "crude" brush border to the mem-
brane in a way parallel to that of sucrase. This demon-
strates that also in man at least some GGTP activity
is located in this membrane. Similar results with higher
recovery were recently obtained from frozen intestinal
biopsies in man by Cerda and Preiser [7] in Crane's
laboratory.

GGTP activity showed higher levels in the distal
part of human intestine than in the proximal portion,
at least during fetal life. The contrary is true for many
intestinal peptidases [15, 19] and disaccharidases [3] in
man, as well as for other enzymes of the brush border
membrane in rat [13] and for GGTP activity itself in
guinea pig fetuses [8].

Many peptidase as well as disaccharidase activities
are present in man in early periods of fetal life at levels
comparable to those found in adults [3, 15, 19]. In-
testinal GGTP activity, on the contrary, in man (Table
I), as well as in guinea pig [8], is higher during fetal life
than after birth.

Summary

The specific activities of y-glutamyltranspeptidase
(GGTP) in human intestine are reported for the proxi-
mal, intermediate, and distal thirds of the small bowel
of fetuses 13-24 weeks old.

The specific activity of GGTP in the proximal third
of fetal small intestine was significantly lower than that
in the distal third, and approximately 8 times greater
than the specific activity in the proximal jejunum of
adults.

The GGTP activity was strongly enhanced by the
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presence of glycylglycine in the incubation mixture;
it had a pH optimum of 9.0, and appeared to be
located, at least in part, in the brush border membrane
of the enterocyte after subcellular fractionation.
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